
Skagway Crank.

Victoria, July 4, via Skagway, uly 1 .
ia—As the Fifth Regiment band was A Rgtcr ()*-„„) by King Ed* 
playing American air. preparatory to . w .
starting for Portland an American WSTB WJB8 mICf W >

shopkeeper nailed a Yankee flag over StflkCS Ol $56,000
his door. George Jeeves, a pronoun
ced Britisher, asked him to take down 
the flag, then proceeded to take it 
downJjijnrelf. D1MC_ 3 $ HORSE I IK [8 SECOND

Vancouver Paper’s Views.
Vancouver, July 5, via Skagway,

July to.—in an editorial baaed oh the A Canadian Bank ol Commerce 
Skagway flag incident the Province flan Dead at Greenwood

“Busby did right to hoist the flag, 
but to preserve hîè dignity he did not 
again hoist it after it waa palled down 
until he communicated with Ottawa. 
The average Canadian eipeered he 
would be Instructed to hoist the flag 
and it keep It flying regardless of the 
tbrests ot hoboes. But uorwftb true 
resignation the government at Ottawa 
sends him word to refrain from raising 
the dag if tbeie is any local prejudice 
against It. This sort of thing is what 
makes loyal Canadian blood boil.**'

AGED GERMAN PRINCE DEAD

i
:John A. TcdiHItvisjr, Well* known 

Dawson nine Owner Reports Lees 
of $500 to Vi

I

iI,nodon, July 4, vie Skagway, July 
to.-King Edward's race horse. “Dia
mond Jubilee,'* won the Prince of 
Wales stakes, #50,00, at the New Mar
ket races today; There were it eotfiee, 
Dick Crocker’s borée* “Vltinin. won 
second money. The Fitter stakes wers 
won by P Lorillard'» horav,1 Eden. ' '

:
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Creek oe Trial Today.
Skagway, July 10.— Miller is on 

trial today on a warrant sworn out by 
Manager K. C. Hawkins for pulling

;

I Z !down the flag from over the British 
enstoma house.

Banker Smltht Deed.
Greenwood, B C, July 6, via 8ekg- 

way, July ta-After a brief illoese J. 
W. H. Smltbe, manager of the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, is deed from 
Bright a dive1 
the concern 14 years.

The case Is being 
vigorously prosecuted by Attorney R. 
W. Jennings.

BONANZA
LITIGATION

He bad been with

(1erman Priées Deed.
Her 1111, July $, via Skagway, July 

10. —Prince Von Hohenlohe. formerlyAik men Wins Suit—Matson Con

cession to be Attacked.
et old age at Rogats.

lightning al a drees.
" Rau Claire, Wla., July 5, via Shag
way, July 10.~ lightning today Wreck 
Wallace’s circus, kitting aa elephant
and seriously injuring other animals. |

- -..... - '
Coal me Messy,

Vancouver, July 6, via Bkagwa>
July ia John A. MctillHyrey, of / 
Dawson. baa reported to the police hie/ 

lorn of a roll containing #500. He 
just returned trout a était to Regie 
Mr. McOllllvray I» 79 years eld / .

(Mt Commtsalousr'a Court./
Gold Commiaioner Seek 1er y^bMrday

— a - J.. m ...s — i —a ■ - ■ -- - ■ - J ^ ^ n — rcndnvG sis iwogewni» 10 c<»«tfsmf/ < $
follo|ilB| Um pttttdcni tfUbilrim by 
the Jo ml 1 ngs of tlyc coart of.agti-i.» re 

otyksl dtiwka-ieetmy la a pirn where tee hod staked 
Mae. Weal . Wmeluumo*iy- le the els eaaae refer 

red to thenAhere four to which two 
parties had waked at the some time 

avenue, opp. and two whets the groepd.
by three different persons upon slmnl • 

staking. In each I
claimant was give* • grant to hi# pr » 
rota a hall where two hast 
a third where three worn

Gold Cumin 1 «turner Scokter today 
rendered a decision in the case brought 
by Webb against Wade & Aik man the 
dispute being oyer the boundary lines 
of a hillside claim adjoining 51 below 
on Booansa. Judgment waa In favor 
of the defendants,

A round witl/be bad with the 
sion in the 
on Friday, 
heard agaii 
on Bouanij

'1

z
Lgelid commlseioner1* eoutl 

■bfc 1 ith" The salts «rill be 
jet the Matson concern ion 
1, the ground having been 

by the plaintiff* on the 
the concession we# obtained 

i and wee improperly held. 
>me of the cams ta being in- 
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being successful it is enpect- 
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New store, new goods, Sargent A 
Pinaka moved to *
S, V. T. Co.

tei
Goad, live solicitor, goad 

Apply at Geetsmao'e.
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For Palace Car Accommodation lake 
popular steamer CHflord Sill»» to 

Whitehorse, July loth. Fit foe e king

7>

the Flannery.

hast mi sod drink» in loes-W 

Fruit jalem at flriara* * Myam.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGOET. THE HISTORYg THE NUGGET
Il the Pioneer of Yukon 
Journalism...............................

y Of Dawson la Written la the
Ft lee eT the Hogget. .
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truth in the report, but that Newell 
was engaged because another manager 
is wanted who can covet the whole 
country.'
, Newell haa formerly been with the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern.

It is reported that Graves, Hawkins 
and Newell will arrive here today from 
below.

The steamer Hating arrived today 
with a shipment of horses for Dawson. 
She also brought ten members of the 
Northwest Mounted Police for the Yu
kon division.

A large consignment of mining ma
chinery is here on the way to Dawson 
ior McLennan & McFeely. \

— —, ."tarried Sunday.
Mr. D. J. Jenkin* and Miss Barbara 

Wilpon I.enfesty were quietly mairied 
last Sunday afternoon by the Rev. Dr. 
Sparling at the Methodist persona e.

Mr. Jenkins waa at one time in the 
undertaking business in Dawson, bnt 
sold hie business and la bow engaged 
in mining on bench claims opposite 8$ 
belcw on Bonanza.

Miss Lenfesty is s well known and 
popular young lady form Victoria, B. 
C., and arrived in Dawson Sunday at 
2 o’clock. She was met at tbe boat 
by Mr. Jenkins and Mr and Mrs, G. 
Brimston, who escorted ber to the par
sonage where the ceremony occurred 
just 45 minutes alter her arrival. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins left for their claim 
today.
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The most complete patent 

the market. Gall
Passed Away in Seattle on the 

6th, of Consumption.

Seattle, July 6, via Skagway, July 
10.—Thomas Constantine Healy, son df 
Capt. J. J. Healy, died at the Rainier- 
Grand hotel here today df consumption.

(T. C. Healy was one of tbe best 
known men In Dawson, having since it 
was a town, been proprietor of tbe 
Regina hotel. He left here on June 
Ï3U1 and at Juneau where illness com
pelled him to lay off on bis journey, 
he had two very 'revere hemorrhages of 
the lungs, consumption having marked 
him aa. its victim some years since. 
His family, Mra. Healy and little 
daughter, are In Dawson and to the 
former the news of her husband’s death 
comes as a severe shock. Mr. Healy 
waa about 30 years of age. )

car on 
and examine it. 4«r Week, %•%

Report That Superintendent E. 
C. Hawkins of W. P. & Y. R. 

Has Resigned

Rev. Joseph Parker at Hotel 
Cecil, London, Banquet 

Passed Compliments
wagonsOCK

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Galvanized Iron, Building & 
Paper and B u i 14 e r ’ a 
Hardware at

ESDI 1! WEI IS «H8 E1 «ED SIES HID HMDun. i

...THE LADUE CO... ?.
President Graves Says There Is 

No Truth Is Report.
And Said They Two Hold Peace of 

World In Their Hands
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I tbe event in Canada a» 
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WILL BE IN SKAGWAY TODAYRACE IS HORSE AND HORSEA Choice EFT ARITS 
BAD HABITwas bo chew 

we do not kn< Lot ol
flora Policemen Coming to the Yukon 

— Big Machinery Shipment for 
McLellan & McFeely.

The Boer Question Is Troublesome 
One In House of Commons—Brod

erick and Bannerman Spat.

..GROCERIES..
Jnst received from the outside 
with orders to close them ont

"Y IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE, figr.
YUKON HOTEL

Failed Jack Moffatt In Fight With 

George Gardner.

San Francisco, July 4, via Skagway, 
July 10.—The fight last night between 
Jack Moffatt of Chicago and George 
Gardner of Lowell, Mass, came to an 
abrupt end in the third round when, 
for tbe third time in his pugilistic ex
perience, Moffat’s left arm failed him.

Skagway,1 July lo. — The Victoria 
Colonist just received says that A. R. 
Newell, recently appointed to a posi
tion in the management ol the W. P. 
& Y. R. with tbe rank of vice presi
dent, will be over Hawkins and that m 
consequence Hawkins has resigned. 

President Graves says there ii no

London, July 5, via Skagway, July 
10.—At the grand banquet at tbe Hotel 
Cecil Rev. Joesph Parker toastedJPreai- 
dent McKinley and in the coarse of 
his remarks said :

“No other, nation can sustain the 
same relation to Great Britain as the 
United States and it is fortunate for 
the world that the two nations hold 
tbe world’s peace in the hollows ot 
their hands.

Whitehorse Editor in Tow*.
Mr. A. M. Rousseau, editor and one 

of the proprietors of the Wbitehatae 
Star, was a passenger on tbe Flora this 
morning, haying come down to tbe Yu 
kon metroi olis on business. — While 
here he is the guest of his brother-in- 
law B. J. White of the Nuyget.

IV III be Sold.
an execution Issued oe 

fccered by W. "K. Latimer 
laid Buutbee and Herbert! 
! defendants’ interest ||j 
No. 54 below on Hunké] 
It auction to the higl
y ia-

es, delicious ice cream *1 
new store. Second ave. y
It Extract stimulates bel 
jxicate.
jrring. Selman & Myers.'.
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-VW25VdoLy i.iifi-Prof. Talt Dead.
'London, July 5, via Skagway, July 

10.—Tbe Americans won tbe jfirst heat 
in tbe grand challenge cup at Henley

>
(k

V
•1

race yesterday, but lost today to the 
Leanders.

—

V9»9»a>(*99*** r ■ ■1 /w-/N
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London, July 5, via Skagway, Jnly 
io.- Prof. Talt of Edinburgh, is dead.

cuonallote
* "1

7^T*» eatv rieer-ciaee hotel
IN DAWSON.

}C W. MINES, - - Manager .’ll?»' « ' « "
$

1*1
Boer Queatlon.

London, July 5, via Skagway, July 
lo.—In the house of commons today an 
acrimonious discussion took place on 
the Boer War question. War Secretary 
Broderick reproached the pro-Boer 
Radicals for prolonging the war and 
encomaging the Boers to vain resis
tance. He taunted Campbell Banner- 
man with having long sat on tbe fence 
before descending to the Boer aide. 
Bannerman retorted angrily and the 
debate adjourned
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STEAMBOAT NEWS.

r-DAN CARMODY
ever offered lu Dawson.

5:

iwer Greatetcut in Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings
- -------- —----- T1 -------------

Suits fa. $10, $n, fis, fta, $20
Pants from $2 h fé \-------^------
Stetson Hats f6
English and Canadian Hats from f 2 to $3.50 
Hest American Shoes from f4.50 to $10

------ —

MONTREAL along the bluffs it ia necessary to steady 
o neat If by catching bold of ere
ia the rock a*d a miatep would be The Prospecta* retersed f 
liable te result In diaeater. kirk Monday ere mo* and will leave

Mr.' Pieotte, ton of R. R. PicotU of vo u escaraioo to Fraser Fall» Thar* 
«7 Eldorado, ia said to he the diecov- ^ j„,y (j, tbe **k abe will

IS the Latest Discovery In erer and tbe prospect foe mi was o( vuch wi, f„ tbe bed of p.n, aod Me
».____ pwd., valse that in order te keep it from be- Millau river». The letta* is oavigaMa

ossiieg knows the prospect hole waa or x 3 miles or mere irum its 
A new discovery of placer diggings filled np. There hsve been ebrert t* Xotlheto NatigaUoo Cowpauv

was made recently on Meutroal creek, claims thus far staked on tbe creek so ie gtUll^ tbe Johll c B.n ,,^1» for
a tributary of Indian river on the left a party stated who arrived from there deperture to St. Mich.,1 on Saturday.
limit, 16 miles from the mouth, oppo yesterday.___________ Jel, ,j. Her leaving, however, ia
site Nleemlle creek. The stampede
left Deweon on the «learner Yukoner (r<ewU ^ mioe hoet j„lien
lest week to the mouth of Indian river BUker| tbe gen,,' bonifece ol the Feir 
and from there made the trip up the Tiew wll, be pleased to learn that be
tiver traveling on the river bank. For je oow l|moet gatirei, reco,-«red from
the largest pert of the trey no trails hu late At
have been made and traveling is very jn a critical condition and waa corn- 
difficult. There are place#, it ia eeid pci led to keep a physician in 
bv those who hare been over the route, attendance. Fortunately bis splendid
-— .b. b..« ,r ww .r •«« £ 55ST 2Ki *3.
the river and where there is only a Eis w|(e, helped him pest tbe danger, 
narrow ridge bewteen tbe river and line and he Is now'tround again. He 
the blnl| to walk on. In walking Is suffering with heart trouble.
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MIL Come and see for yourself.« ith.

DAN CARMODY, »“d Avenue, - Weal “ BuUdlng, 
| Ofposite Standard Library.
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1D to receive word by that date el the 
arrival el one ol their beet» et Eagle 
City. Should tbe Hannah or Power 
come within telegraphic communica
tion before Setnrday they will he 
substituted for the Barr.

WALL PAPERHoists, We have just received the largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever coma to this country, 
and can meet your requirements for anything 
in this line. Cell ted See 0*r Saeples.
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Vacating 84^1” I"

Store ••
July 1st.
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